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place at whichi thcy arc presented, and so to that extent wve place
restrictions on thc Local Councils. But otherwise they arc perfcctly
frec to act as they think best.

*Wc do our wvork niainly through eightecn standing committees.
the nîost reccntly formed of wvhich is that on Conservation. It is
for that reason that you werc k-ind cnoughi to invite me to lie present
to-day te reprcscnt the National Council of Women. We feci that,
as -c are just starting this work, wvc should likec te follow thc bcst
possible Elnes. Bclieviing as we do, that in this work co-operation
is more desirable than coinpetitien, 1 have been comnîissionced to
bc %vith vou hiere to-day to learn on 'vhat Unes yeu are wvor*:ing.
and, if poFqible, to carry baek some ideas as to how~ bes-t to mould
the policy of this new cominittee which ive Lave organlizcd.

Coopraio wthFor a numiber of reasons we thought we might
commiersion Wihbc able te co-operate %vith you in your work. First

of all, I ivould say the aim that you have and the
a:rn that w-e have are very much the sanie, naniely, the general
wvel!are of the public. Your Assistant to the Chairinan, r.htc
said recently, that practically everY branch of human endeavour
wa-s includcd in the wvork of yo. r Commission. Prom anothcr
point of vieiv, ours is alnîost the same field. We have standing
committees on almost ail thc things on which you have standing
comniittees and a great niany athers besides. WVe are like a large
commission of women dealing wvith the many interest-, which touch
the lives of wvemen.
Public Hcalth We have. thercfore, a large number of standing
Work of National conîmittees. For instance, we hlave a standing
Council committec on public health. one cf the miost active
and tic eldest cf ail our comniittces. It is obvions that public
hecalth is a inatter of national conccrn. It is aLo obvions that it
conccrnis first c f aIl and chicfly Uic women cf the country, bccause
it is on theni that thc stress of caring for the sick gcnerally falîs,
and because it is they who find in their oivn homes the disiiie
that arc broughit on thcmn by sncb things as Dr. I{odgetts; las just
bccn speaking cf te yen. %gain, you have hecard Dr. HodgctWs
refcrcnce te tewn planning. Wc ]lavc becn working along the very
Unes of which lic lias been speakring, througlî our standing cern-
niittcc on public health.

Aecltre ndThen in agriculture we believe that there is a

Women large and unworked ficld for wonicn. 'Manv
branches; of agriculture arc now being opcned up

for 'vo:nen's wverk. For example, in connection witli fruit picking
and packing there seemis te be %vo-.k iii which wvonicn can bc vcry


